### Oxnard College 2014-2015 General Education Requirements

**Applies to the AA in General Studies Pattern I and to all AA/AS Degrees in Specific Majors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses/Units</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Name___________________________________</td>
<td>Date: ___________________</td>
<td>Counselor:_________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Degree:** □ AA in General Studies Pattern I with emphasis in: □Natural Sciences □Social/Behavioral Sciences □Arts/Humanities
- OR □ AA or □ AS in a Specific Major (please list that major): ____________________________

**Checklist for Pattern I Emphases or a Specific Major must be attached**

**Degree:**

**Student’s Name___________________________________**

**Date: ___________________**

**Counselor:_________________________________**

**AP/other**

**HIST**

**for other degrees.**

**F.**

**2.**

**1.**

**Math Competency Requirement** (check how satisfied):

- Passed Math R014 Intermediate Algebra (at OC or other college) with a “C” or better
- Passed VCCCD Math Competency Test
- Passed Math or Math dept. approved course with enforced Intermediate Algebra prerequisite or higher level math prerequisite (course: ____________________________)
- Score of 3 or higher on AP Calculus AB or BC exam or AP Statistics exam
- Score of 4 or higher on IB Mathematics HL Exam
- Score of 5 or higher on CLEP College Mathematics or Pre calculus exam

**English Competency** (check how satisfied)

- Passed ENGL R101 with a “C” or better
- Passed other College English Composition course at the freshman level with a “C” or better (list course): ____________________________
- Score of 3 or higher on AP Language and Composition exam
- Score of 3 or higher on AP Literature and Composition exam
- Score of 5 or higher on IB English HL Exam
- Score of 5 or higher on CLEP English Composition exam

**Total Degree Units Completed:** ____________________________

(60 Degree Applicable units required for AA/AS)

- Total Units in Progress: ____________________________
- Total Units Still Needed: ____________________________
- Degree Applicable GPA

(2.0 cumulative degree-applicable GPA required)

- Grade of “C” or better in all courses in Area of Emphasis or Major requirement met? □ Yes □ No
- Residency Requirement Met? □ Yes □ No

**Residency:** Completion of at least 12 semester units at Oxnard College.